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Developing FounDations For early ChilDhooD suCCess 
(pre–K)
Focuses on children’s developmental growth: social and emotional needs, 
communication and language development, and emergent literacy and 
mathematics. course Faculty: Dr. anne cunningham, Dr. Julie a. Washington, & 
Dr. clarissa ann Willis

putting reaDing First in your Classroom (graDes K–2)
Focuses on the role of phonemic awareness, phonics, fluency, vocabulary, and 
text comprehension in early reading instruction. Faculty: Francie alexander and 
Phyllis c. hunter

BuilDing FluenCy (graDes K–2)
Focuses on assessing students’ basic fluency and building fluency skills in the 
primary grades to increase comprehension. Faculty: Francie alexander, Phyllis c. 
hunter, and Dr. Maryanne Wolf

6 traits: BuilDing a FounDation For Writing (graDes K–2)
For teachers using the 6 traits Writing Model. Focuses on identifying writers’ 
developmental abilities, using analytical assessment, and implementing trait-
based writing activities. Faculty: Francie alexander, Dr. ruth culham, and Dr. 
Mary lou Mcclosky

BuilDing voCaBulary For reaDing suCCess (graDes K–3)
Focuses on strengthening vocabulary knowledge through effective instruction. 
includes topics to support english language learners. Faculty: Francie alexander, 
Dr. Maria carlo, Dr. elfrieda hiebert, and Dr. Shari Frost

reaDing suCCess For english language learners 
(graDes K–3)
Focuses on strategies and instructional practices for promoting language 
proficiency, literacy, and content knowledge for english language learners. 
Faculty: Dr. Diane august, Dr. Maria carlo, and Dr. timothy Shanahan

guiDeD reaDing: maKing it WorK in your Classroom 
(graDes K–6)
Focuses on integrating guided reading into a research-based reading program 
and using leveled books to develop reading skills. Faculty: Francie alexander, 
christine Gibbons, and enrique Puig

BuilDing DeCoDing sKills anD strategies (graDes 3–5)
Focuses on developing a systematic and explicit intervention program for 
students who struggle with decoding. Faculty: Francie alexander and Phyllis c. 
hunter

improving reaDing Comprehension (graDes 3–5)
Focuses on implementing strategies and instructional practices that help improve 
students’ comprehension of nonfiction and fiction. Faculty: Francie alexander, 
Phyllis c. hunter, and Betty tsang
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improving FluenCy (graDes 3–8)
Focuses on assessing oral fluency and incorporating systematic fluency 
instruction into the intermediate and middle school classroom. Faculty: Francie 
alexander and Phyllis c. hunter

6 traits: assessing anD teaChing Writing (graDes 3–8)
For teachers using the 6 traits Writing Model. Focuses on exploring the six 
writing traits, using analytical assessment, and implementing trait-based writing 
activities. Faculty: Francie alexander, Dr. ruth culham, and Dr. Mary lou 
Mcclosky

BuilDing FounDational sKills: phoniCs, WorD stuDy, anD 
Comprehension (graDes 3–12)
Focuses on deepening knowledge of effective decoding instruction and the 
benefits of using an intervention program to improve the skills of older, struggling 
readers. Faculty: Francie alexander, Dr. Marilyn J. adams, Dr. Maria elena 
argüelles, Dr. ted hasselbring, and Dr. Julie a. Washington

exploring the lexile FrameWorK For reaDing (graDes 
3–12)
Focuses on using the lexile Framework to monitor reading progress, evaluate 
yearly growth, differentiate instruction, and target independent readers. Faculty: 
Francie alexander, Dr. Willard r. Daggett, Phyllis c. hunter, and Dr. a. Jackson 
Stenner

improving DeCoDing sKills anD strategies (graDes 6–8)
Focuses on providing strategies for helping students who have not mastered 
intermediate decoding skills. Faculty: Francie alexander and Phyllis c. hunter

miDDle sChool literaCy: improving text Comprehension
Focuses on strategies and instructional techniques for language arts and content-
area teachers to help every student get meaning from text. Faculty: Francie 
alexander, Dr. Dr. ted hasselbring, Phyllis c. hunter, and laura robb

strategies For teaChing striving reaDers: a Course For 
seConDary teaChers (graDes 6–12)
Focuses on practical strategies that all secondary teachers can implement 
throughout the instructional day to help striving readers and all students improve 
their reading. Faculty: Dr. ted hasselbring, carlton Jordan, and Dr. Kate Kinsella

supporting seConDary teaChers in literaCy instruCtion: 
a Course For miDDle anD high sChool literaCy CoaChes
Focuses on the role of the literacy coach in helping content-area teachers 
improve classroom literacy instruction for striving readers and for all students. 
Faculty: Phyllis c. hunter and Dr. elizabeth Sturtevant
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leaDing a literaCy-FoCuseD sChool: a Course For miDDle 
anD high sChool literaCy prinCipals
Provides school leaders with a practical, research-based approach to getting 
an entire secondary school focused on raising reading levels and reading 
achievement. Faculty: Dr. Melvina Phillips and Dr. Mel riddile

high sChool literaCy: Comprehension through aCtive, 
strategiC reaDing
Focuses on techniques and strategies for teaching reading comprehension 
across high school content areas. Faculty: Francie alexander, carol Jago, Dr. 
Marilyn Jachetti Whirry, and Dr. Jeffrey Wilhelm

english: a universal tool (graDes 9–12)
Focuses on strategies teachers can use to help all students improve their 
reading, writing, and thinking, and to develop other 21st century skills. Faculty: 
Sharon Draper, Dr. Willard Daggett, and Francie alexander

ScholaStic U online coUrSeS: 
Mini Courses
teaChing english language arts With the Common Core, 
K–12
Focuses on guiding english language arts teachers and coaches in developing 
and teaching lessons that reflect key instructional shifts in the common core 
State Standards and bridge all students to college and career readiness. Faculty: 
Dr. Warren Simmons, Francie alexander, and Dr. Kate Kinsella

teaChing Content area literaCy With the Common Core, 
6–12
Focuses on guiding content-area teachers and coaches in developing and 
teaching lessons that reflect key instructional shifts in the common core State 
Standards and bridge all students to college and career readiness. Faculty: Dr. 
Warren Simmons, Francie alexander, and Dr. Kate Kinsella

teaChing mathematiCs With the Common Core, K–12
Focuses on guiding mathematics teachers and mathematics coaches in 
developing and teaching lessons that reflect key instructional shifts in the 
common core State Standards. Faculty: Dr. Julie Mcnamara, Dr. cathy Seeley, 
le’Vada Gray, and Michael Gould
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